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the bank' and 'the Board have
coOper~t~d together' Qn thl~ e~ort."
"I also want to ,thank Keith, Kemper
for brin!)lng the' idea of memorials ~o

my. attention," she said.-
Mr"Cramer noted that the bank of

ficers were very ,he~pful In ~a~ing

these arrangements. "I'm glact11e
wen~ able to work with t~e:m 'on this
program,'~he said. .

Mr. Tom Morr'!$sey, curreF:Jt Sta'te
College' Board Cha!rma.n, said,

," "Many State College facolty Pr,.Qv,ide
exemplary servrce to the cltllfms of
Nebraska. We are pleased that ,p·m'a
jor business like FIr-sTier will'join us
in recognizing the quality profe~-'

"slanal contributions of ~he more than
500 State. College: faculty m~mbers
who serve this state." This contribu
tion wlll help establish the long-term,
funding:s,upport. ,- ','

,The Tr:u:stee~ are re~lewing pla.ns
:for increasln~.th~..!~.l!,~t fU!;l.~;so:~~dl-J
tiona,: ,r::e;c;:og~j,t~on::awar~s ,.Sar be.,
given, ~Th,e "Tei:l1crplng, E~celle:nce
Awards were given to Robert Lind In
1985 ~nd Clifton, Ginn ~n 1,9,66._

tion system is ca,using ,Increasing
maintenance problems In terms of
down-time. 'parts availa~lIlty and
staff time. The quality of the pool
water, is less ,than It should be
because of the filtration system, cal·
lege officials pointed o,ut.

Struve said WSC wilt stili try to get
fhe'Withdrawn priority projects done
over a two year period of time,
pos_sibly 'financed through alter~

native f",nding.

(Cont•. from page .1
1Because the pumps are not designed
ito, move solid' 'suspended sewage

~:~;~et th:w~ate;~a~~:cc~~~lat:h~~,
tmC!intena~ce persanne! have to be
: lawe:red:lnto ,the pump pi~ to dip out
lthe material ol1e bucket at a'time.
! GAnd new pool fJ.ltratioh eqUipment
!~~d , updated, mechanical systems.
"iNsc officials say that fhe pool filtra.. "

'Debra Casey, 22, of Randolph, died Thursday, Aug. 31, 1986 af Norfolk.
&ervices were held Satu~day, Aug. 2 at St~ Mary's Catholic Church In Laurel.

Father Jim Buschelman officiated. ~ ,','
Debra Lynne Casey, the daughter of Leo,and Janice Loeb CaSey, was born

March 17, 1964 at Sioux City, Iowa. She was a graduate of Laurel High 'SchoOl,
the .LeMars Beauty School and operated.the Hair Design Beauty Shop ,in Ran-
dolph. " ' , ,;<,",

Survlvors Include her: parents, Leo and Jan' Casey"of Laurel; on~ brother.
j~mesof laurel; and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loeb of Hartington.

She,·was-preceded-In deafh by boa brother,'·'Donald.
l=JaUbearers were Will leiey, Bob Casey, Rick Casey, Bob Loeb, Keith Bl!r-

b~~~r'~~r;~~t~ ~~I~~~~~; Cemetery ~ith Mc8rlde·Wlltse Mortuary in charge
of arrangements. ~.

Cora'Spinden
C~ra Spi~~en, 9~, of Norfolk, formerly of Winside, di~d W~dnesday, JUly ~O,

--- W!f6 aranu~slng "home In Norfolk.
, Services were held Saturday, Ayg. 2'at'the United MethOdist Church,in Win
side.. T-he Rev. Sandy Carpenter. officiated.

'CQra Spinden, the d~ughter of Fr,an!< and Mattie Carpenter, was born Aug.
1"9, 1B92In.Harlan. "Iowa. She married'walter Spinden in 11111. The coupl~ farm
ed sout!lwest of WInside their entire married life. Mr. Spinden died In 1965. She
was a meml;ler ofthe Unite,d Methodist Church In Winside. '

Survivors include one daughter; Mrs,; Fred (Ver~a) Haines of Norfolki three
grandchitdreni three great grandchildren; ,and two great great grandchildren.

She was preGed~d In death by' her parents; husband, Walter; son."C~arence

Splndeni brother. Walter ~arpenter; 'sl~ter, Bessie Tidrick; and fOU,r. great
grandchildren'. , " " ,

Pallbearers were George Jaeger. Brad Jaeger, Ernie Jaege~, Georg,,: Far-

re~~~:f~a~i~s~hea~~~~~gVi~~~~'em~terylh ~lnslde with McBrlde-~~ltse
Mortuary: in.charge of arrangements., "



We hope the support builds for the relocation of the
Theophilus Church to Winside as a branch museum. There is
a large financial undertaking to consider, but it is a sterling
idea·and one that needs to llebrought forward to test the m
terest of the citizens in this county.

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor·

Governor Kerrey has every right to be upSet with the U.S.
Energy Department. ... ..1

The Energy Department had failed to officially notify 1'"
Nebraska'officiaIs about a train carrying nuclear·waste .
which was to travel through this state. .;

Nebraska needed advance warning so that the State Patrol
could prepare to monitor the train as it passed through the
state. . .. . ,

Can you imagine the chaos if one of those trains had !!vex--
turned and spilled?· .. ,... . ';

Surely the security measures are there, we hope. But Ker-_
rey's statement saying that ,"we've got to worry about the
public safety of the people" hits our feelings right on the
nose.. . .....' .'

Now, if we can have the Department of Energy's prOplise
to let tis know again when they'll be passing through our fine
state with nuclear waste. . . '

Chances of accidents happening are slim to none. But'
that's probably what they said when Three Mile IslaD.<rS
meltdown happened. -.

Devastating. . -.
That's how one could describe the tornadol:hllt-touched

down near Ponca. .
When you hear about the drought in the southeast section

o(the United States; the earthquakes that are scaring people
in California and then those natural weather disasters we've
been experiencing in this area, it is hard to escape the
awesome thought - never underestimate the power of
nature itself.

Along with that thought, we have been given rare glimpses
oUornadoes through photographs and film footage. Just so
people don't get the idea that they can stand outside and

-watch a tornado and wait until the last minute to seek
shelter.

A tornado is unpredictable.
It is better to seek shelter immediately when the warning

whistles blow.

Once againthe issue of establishing a city saleS tax was
brought up before the Wayne City Council for consideration.

Do you thinll; the time is now to bring the issue back toithe
people again and get their opinions - both for and againSt
the city-sales tax?-------- - --~-:;:~----

.After it WaS initiated in.Norfolk, there have been reports'
., that property taxes have lessened each year. ..

Isn't that what taxpaying citizens would like to see? ., '
What is your viewpoint on the proposal? Let 1.\s hear, frbll1

you.

Disks leave much' more residue,
dependl~g on the crOp, and ~he switch
to the more modern Implement may
have created the feeling'that conser·

·_-vatto~,tJ.111fge,was being pr~ctlced.

But ",more" residue stili may not
be eno~9h. In heavy p~r" r~sl~ue,
Dickey said, tv.Jodls~lngswlll usualry
leave ~ the r,e~ommende_d minimum
cover for' conserv'ation, benefits. But
In more fragile soybean residue,
even one ·dlsking will ,destroy too
much re5:idue~ lJe said: '

The study's findings are disturb·
lng, . if they are ,genera.llzed to
Nebraska .farmers as a whole.
Nebr'aska has prided itself on being a
leader in ,conservation tjllage. Mud~
Innovative research has been done
here and the extension service has
worked to make farmers aware of
the' soil-saving and., cost-saving
benefits of conservation tillage.

Most 'far:me'rs ta~e goOd care of
their soli, for stewardship reasons as
well as 'economic beneflts. Because
of this, study's disturbing flndlngs, it
would be welt If farmers made extra
effort to'be sure they actually are
practicing conservatjon tillage.

creaseq the savings needed to quick reversal of t_he nation's trade, _ Better~ welcome
fi.nance' ·the feder.\Jl- government's deficit.
,huge'"',hunger for cr'ed1t. Instead To restore our international
'supply-s~de ~conomlC pollc1e,s of the economic standing the federal
iast "four years have resulted, in an, government must reduce,its demand
unhealthyrenandao~forelg~ money.' for credit. Cutting deficit spending
T~ls dependence hides the real costs and reforming the federal budget

_of de~lcit sp~nd!rg.: ,Rather than process Is the key fo reducing the
~reati~g hy~r-lnflatiqn, or a reces- trade deficit. Unfortunately, the
sian, they .ha,v~ sl,Jbsfltuted :,"ec~ legislativ~ gimmick known as' the
b~rrowln'g. :The nation's borrowing Gramm-Rudman law targets!·!spen
spree has produce~_ record trade ding cuts in only about one-half of the
defJclts and .doubled' the- national total federal budget while protecting
debt. the rest from cuts.

The merchandise, 1ra'de deficit If there ,is a silver lining In the nC)·
grew fro,," $25.5 billion in 1980 to over tion'·s debtor status, it is that it might
$lA8 bl,llIon In 1985: The U.S. Depart.' act as a catalyst to prompt action.
ment of Commerce estimates that The nation's debtor status is a warn·
25,000 America!) lobs are lost or not Ing signal that all fs not w711. The
created ,for every'$1 billion Increase' United States must head the warning
in,the trade defi(:jt. To make matters and aet befor_eI the noose strangles
worse, economists-do not see any the economy.

,.
i



ar~ wQnd~rful

painte~ andlenjoy

visiting theirl;lomes

and looking at

their work.

YouaPlPreciate

. the expressions

on people'1>faces.

Howtllteysii

and,l1ow

they walk.'

~It 'snever'tQQ,Jeile. "
Allen·womart-firid$p'i~tlllg"ela](i ..gfit~i ....peufic

th"lng, ,to' do,than;"i<nl~~'.a'n·'afgha~.'
andlleSlde~~'.1 ,c~m't ~~1~."

Mc.-cruskeY '-Wr-1t~~, 'u,':lde'r,~ th~; peri·'
n'ame. ()f,', B,eth~rlY",,~a.mpben.: ',She·
graduated with a'degree .in English
:fr,or:n ,V'avnl:! 'S,ta.t~ and '.ater ~etur:ned
as it ,,,art~.tlme.ine.m~r:Of,the, ,~,n9ns~

,depart(llent. , .. , . .,

Sally,' Bosfw,ltk" McCh,i,skey', 'Ea
Wayne':S:tate, Goll,ege 'graduate·, i!nd
f~'rnier\f':l,c~lty ~ember~:W.III pUb;IISh
t'er, second, Harleq~ln '" romanc;e,
','Only a'W~man," .In Aug,usl.

'Only~ WOmal'l'

Formetr residentpublis~es ,
sec~.nd.·tI.arleqllid..'rOim..nCfJ

f,fst painting she did of the,old cottonwood tree was !ione
with ordinary hOu.s~palr)J,tinted with Ink.

"When I run Into ,c;. pln,c~: and ,can't,f1!';ld a frame, Her
'man builds me one,"- Fern 'says 'proudly. pointing to a
book,case which Herman built an~ which decorates one
entire wall of the living room,.

"Herman's always enjoyed woodworking."

Although the old cottonwood died, Fern's memory' of
its grandeur did not. With brush In !land and memory In
tact she set out to recapture the 'tree's stateliness.

Today, Fern's old cottonwood spre;ads Its' branches
across a 3 x 4-foot piece of masonite board which hangs
in the bedroom she shares with' her 'hu~band.

"I'm most proud of the trees I've painted," Fern
smiles modestly. "I like to paint old trees and old wind·
mills. They sort of tell a story', ,don't you think?"

BESIDES TREES, Fern also enjoys painting land·
scapes. She's also undertak,en a few portraits of h!,!r
grandchildren and gr.eat grandchildren.

Portraits and anlmals,"she'adrhifs, are the hardest.
"I'd like to take portrait lessons sO J didn't have to strug
gle so much with them,"

Fern adds that sh,e also used to !lave trouble' cht\Oslng
colors. "But I'm beginning to overcome that pretty
good. I took some classes ',In "Florida last Winter and
that's where Ilearn'ed to mix colors."

ALTHOUG.H SHE',.oftell paint,S' from, photographs or
pictures In mag~'zlne,s, Fern says the ones.she Ilites best
are the paintlngsdrawn from her memory.

Those "memory", pal,ntll'Jgs' Include an old country
schoolhouse and the Lutheran church 'at Obert, where
Fern grew up.

Fern's 'collection, also Includes a painting of, a bar1l
which ,stood olnhe.'place ,she grew up, an~ a picture of
the church in South Dakota where her mother-was mar
ried and which sfl,II stands.

"The churct1, that's my favorite/' Internipts Herman.
Fern's husband of 55 years.

MOST OF,'F'ERN'S,palntlngs' are done on canvas or
masonite board: She also has painted ,on old SB\VS and
barn siding. , ' , ',. ' , ' -

She paints wl~h both. oils ~nd acrylics, a,1though the

By laVon Anderson

Fern Hansen leads the way tcdhe,pantry, located lust
off the kitchen. There's a.good north light and Fern takes
a step back to study her latest- project. .

"It's a willow I,n the maklng,H she.smlles, pointing toa
snapshot· on, 9' ,nearby shelf -where t:h,lIdren,frolicking
around a, magnificent weeping willow -free, are suspend·
ed in,time.

!'Afr,lend'ln Iowa sent the picture to m'e and asked if I
would. paint, it. I've never do~e, a, willow before but
there's a pretty good descriptiO," of how It's done in one
of mY,books/' ~

Fern's house In Allen Is filled with art books and
magazInes - a collection' she.has acquired since taking
-up paintlng"lust ,five short years ago.

Her,hobby Isn't all that·unusual- until you consider
that ,she didn't ·begln painting until she was In her late
60'5.. .. .'

Now. age 7~, Fern considers painting relaxing as well
as therapeut~c. "1 never !:lave to worry about what I'm
going to ~o. )'.n:',' always browsing through paint books
and magazl nes.~'

FE,RN" w.~O JfAD aiways "dabbled", in painting,
began taking her lnteres:f,serlousfy a few years ago when
the Allen Senlor'CltlienS,'Center offered an art'c1ass,

"I.to,ok"a few ',lessons there, but I guess you could 'say
I'm mostly, self·motlvated. The kids have given me art
magazlnes,and books which is where I've,learned the
most," .

The .first'picture Fern p~lnted - aQ9 her most favorite
- Is of an old';'Coftonwood' "tree which st<;Jod 'alo~gslde

Highway 20, ~ast ofiSloux,Clty near where she' and her
husband Herman once lived.

"It was,' such a beautiful tree," says Fern, '~and then
:~~n~~~fi'depart.ment began spraying, it, Now it'~ just a

Come to the 'ai,r PU,RPLE' R:IBB0t4Sar~ 'wonderf~,.,They ,mean 'that '~he eXhihl(wa$'excep'~
.' There Is'one place where YO:U. can ,see ,the latest -f~shlons;'home baked foods; tional' In quality. Aft~r c.onslderi,ng, all the'.crltf;lrl,a 1:1Wl?lved"for, that partlcl.,Jl.ar
parden ~roduce~ ,Insect c.ollectlon's,. rockets., accessories f"r the home and Item, the ludge,'sald there ,are few ,or nC)"lmprovem~~ts'to be,}llade. Th~'4·,H'et' .
many 'more' Items. . .. ":, ",', .'.,,', ,:': ',' .' .'. , ':. :, ',... did ,a ca~ef\lI,',I~b ofpreparl~g t~e eXhlblfand,deserves the top'award.
",You wlH,flnd all of tf:le~ ,thlng~ and ,nior.e In the 4-H bUilding at the Wayne

County' Falr'-:;' Thursday,.fhr()ugh S.unda,y~ AII.of,these eXhipits II\IIIJ be'the A.blue rlb~on 1,$ ,exclt~ng~',but for some.,lt Isn't:'-'go'qd ,enough;. ,~hl~'aw,ard
results ,of m~ny h,?urs of learning and har:d" work by young ~oP,I,e. What ',you slgnlfl~ an'ai:>ove average exhibit •.The T"flCiiorlty of.the crl.te~la'were ~uI~U1e.d.
will see'fs only, ~he tip of t~.e 4·H:proje,cf iceberg. ' There are some Impn:~"et:nel')ts, that coiJld be'.rnade,on the.:lt~m:.·U~u~lIy thE(~If,~
~ 'Fou:r·H~ers have'lear"n,ed-that COl?' ,can aff~t y'our~Ej;ppeairance,' and ~hey ference,bet.ween'a purple ribbon and a bl~e'rlbbon Iteni wl~1 ,not,~Uect It;; ,vr;e.
~elect dothfng ,and fiirnlshln~s with '.ha~know.ledge.,They know thatan abun~ BI.U,e. r.,lbb... 0.n. I,D.od 'S.t1ll. ~~.s,tes :?OOd and.:.other, ~.t~.Il)S a. r.e' n~., ,U.n.,.u5.. ~.b.,l~..... , ' '. ':.
~nt· vegetable crop is the, ~e,sult of'planrlng and rt'1~scle. A well-balancEld dl~f 5 Harlequin \NUl, Iss~e ao'oth,er,of M C7
t.~ more than ·cakes and cookies, i~ requires foods from four Important foo(i -, ThE;!_ red rJb~Q.,~._~!gnal.sfCillure to many., A1'ay~ It~~. because w~,~: sociate t~ Cluskey's,' 'lovels, ,~~A., Tho,usan,d
groups. " " , . color',rEMi .w1~h,a"I()t'Of:negatlve tt:!lngs:jn:,fh~ 4~!-I, ~.ward systerri,,~'~ed,:r~bbo:n Roses,'~, In ,December~' followed by
'" , -' ,'." ,.".' . I bb" d deslgnates"c;.I').l3ve~acge ex~lb,lt. The gar,ment.lS:~a,ra~le, (~lldl1'1a,yeven ,beb'et~ "Sea'.:Proml~s~~." ~!'1,:,FebruarY~' .and M 'CLUSI(EY IS m ' tied to· 0 'L'
','AS Y.au W.ALK.· Ih.rough'th.e bU.i1dln.g you may, only see color.'u 'rl o~,s an te'r.·than ..somep.u.rchase.d ft.'.a.r..m.,ent.s) •. t~.e·.lOO.d. wo.. n..·.I..p·ols.on..,a.,n,yone.,'. T.. ,he.re..a•. re h l W H .. Ih I :, C' , :. ar' \' . "."
, h h'b i" tiT ,e'" 0.,~:.' av, orn~~ "" ' :e, re ea,se: B.ore.n.. gasser..',''-u.l.c,e.~.r.esi.d. e.-~t.. ,of'O.z.ar.k.',.
r~~:a:~;g~~~~o~:t~:ti:.~r~:~f~~~'~~~·'o~fy,.lh~~, the" .ite,~ be'fore 'him "t~ lu~t more'.fHln~s,.~~:,:I,mpr~~,a~d ~ay~',:r,n,~.~E! t,~~ ~:;H'e,r;,tn:~stJ~~,~n .. ~ date ~f,~h~ch,has~.~t"b.~en,<set.,: " VI~~., ,p.r~u~~I.O~~, ,9#,',' Sprl".9~.~I~,.
~sslgn.a ribbon placlng.,sometimesfhe judge d~esn't, Itnow,why th,e 4:H'er has Finally, ,the're.ls·the lowly,oWhlte r,lb~on"'sco~ne~ by eV~,ryone.,Some:P!'!OPle '"Ark~;, '. 't,' ":,,:~,..:,, " ", :" :""'-" "

~one',ttllng$!n a certain w,ay'and awa'r.ds ,a lower pla,ce rlbboil,t,han ,the 4-H'e~ , feel that.no one S,t:!ould rel::elve'a whl~'.r'bbon.'~'-,4·H.'er, who's',work 'i,s,below :M..'c,C.'l.·.d..S.·.K..E.'Y':-:'.\..v H._0._:: ,.h-aCl.i,.-c.'o~.:,~. Bo.r.. eh9.8s..se.'r h..''s's'i>':J.b.I.lshed8.r.tlcle,S
jhoughthe,deserV,ed~ '." ,,'r' ';,:' ': " . " • ,.' a.verage,probab.ly..ca_nsee,t~a"othershavedone,:abetterjob ..youdon~hio,the~ , ,..... , bli
::'The brightly cdlored tlbb'0rls,",att~ched·to~xhJ.blts mean a great deal to som~ a' f!!vor bypterendlng'tl:latfhey did an aV,er~ge·lob. White rl~bc:ms,c:l0na,bra~da f'ri,b~,te'(i,.-to a'numQ~t f:)~, t~)d~~~S,~ 1h__ ~atlon-al"a~d,~gl~arpu , ,C'8tlDl1~,

. " put ,asls,90 t.he rlbbon·,~arne~·andnot wha,t person'for, 't~.,~,.res.t,()f h.is, 1.,I.,f~.. The !1e>t,U.. ,lme,n~w",Sk~Ils::ar. e. le.,.arn~d,~,nd,th~t ... ,'< Harcourt~Brace, ,Jovanovich,', Inc.; .:ts'weUas wrJtte-",a"num~er,of-vld~:
"~"flla ihl,s person,'af,thls,!imedudged ,the ex. white ribbo'n may, lead·to, a blue or pu~le.",,':";".' ,:: ..' :0 ',' ".'.. ", !".. .~id ':"sh~"~'B~a.n<:w:r,,~ln~··"'rOf'i:l:~nce'~ !scrf~ts.,,-..'~ ":; ',' :,:.-i , '_ ':,},

'. ~~ti, , .. ' , 1s totally obiectlve, evaluatln.9 exhibits will :,:,'--:'.>-: < '., ',:' "~:"":': '.",;:':, . ,::",::"",:,,,;,,,, ,: ". ,:',:.' ,", ',":.".-.",: ',;'.',<".,.:, ,... , '-:',,':',"', ': ",<'-"~""':;""'~' .',.',":::" '~~?I4~~"~~~~,~~S~~:~a;~~~~.':ri , ':se~::::'~o;;:~c~~~i~f~~,,~nr::,r~G'<
alwaY$:be:~ew ,bjectlve. That means v.re use people tO~ludge and they ~.9,r,\_EJ·(),T.H-=iFAn~.• ~~I~:the:eXhlbit~i.and t~member, Il:lsn~t ~I,~~ys,the -and ner.~.~,p.rt?:,k~t~~.n,~~,~".,:p.·~.:~,.:,,~.~,;~,;:,'e;ge,~~~~, .Ark~\ TheY:-:,II~e.J,~'
Som8;tlme$lmake~,mlstakes~,.... color: of "the rlbbo~:,t~at',s',I~po.rta"t. 'Ws the,:knC)\vledge.gafned bY,t,h~".4~wer.' 11ft,' ,.'se\~ed:,>,~"" tn~re':.-::;~nt~~1"9 ~ntpnVII!e, Ar~.



~ebraska towns represented were
DeWitt,. Lexlngton, Wauneta, Battle

S~E;AKING DURIN.G:,,1he' ,aft~~~ Creek, Naper, Pierce, Hadar, Elgin,
\ noon service was t~e ~ev. A~drew _, Plymouth, Plaln,vlew, '"Lyons, Har~

~omson of St. Cloud, ~Mlnn., ~ho yard. Raymond. Carroll, Laurel,
.·-served~spastoratTri':lityfro,m 1971 Seward, Lincoln, Norfolk,r Wayne,

to 1975. Madison, Elkho"rn, Stanton..

Llt.u"rglst, ,was; the Rev. ,; Mark , ~::~~~~'~~,us~~~i;"~in~d~a=~d
fya~~~~::a~a::~~~h:,:cr,~n~e:;~n~; Hoskins. ~ t/
the late Mr. ,and M~. Oscar Zander. A~ong thos~ attending were 10 of
Mrs. Zand.erwasa teacher at Trinity the 11 child'ren of the late Rev. and
school fro'm 196Q fo 1973. . Mrs. Immanue.1 Frey. Pastor Frey

Tracy Pochop was organist for ·the served Trinity from 1930 to 1939,-
afternoon service. ,,' , AJs,o attending were Mrs., 'Y'arga~et

Special 'mus,ie ,~or both "services Frank of Watertown, Wise," wife of
was provlde¢tby thechtirch choir and the late Rev. G. B. Frank,' and their
Trinity Lutheran School children. f.our children and their families.

, A

DALTON - Phil and Jan Oit)"'n.;
.Albuquerque. ~. M.; a $Qn, ~rc :
Ctayton."S.lbs., 1. OZ., July 28.,~rC:

___ loins _a brotherr Chrlstopl)8r.:-
Grandparents af':! ~oyce D,al!qn.;
Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs.·:J. ,C. I

Tuerk, Sun City West. ~~IZ~, .' i

ECHTENKAMP - Lee andShl~ley:
Echtenkamp, Cairo, a son,. ~

William J~rJ:Ies. 91"5., 31,4-0~":""ti.:
ty ~3. WIlliam, loins~o slster~and 1

one: brother. Grandparents are:
Mr. ~n'd, Mr~. Ja~es Stappert,:
HartlrigtO~1 'and Mr. iuld. Mrs. :
~arvin Echte""kamp, Wak~~i~td.;
Great grandpare~ts are,' Mrs. I

Theresa Longe and Mr. an("~s,:
Hugo Stapper!. all of Har"Qgto~. :
and Mrs. Bertha_WJ~'~nd; '!Y~'S:~!":
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Anderson on fhe ,sixth hole;·~tefwell
Aspregh'en on the seventh hole, Bill
Harlngton 'on the eighth hole.

Low net scoring teams for the two
___ day event w~.re.:_CIar:kson.-.and

Clarkson,_ .195.2;_ Schultz, and Gade,
19:5~4;,,- Bill Harrl~9to~ and qen~
Bourelle, 199.3; Bill and Don Norvell,
200.2; Tom Anderson and Kip
Bres,SJer, 200.2;, Nell Kluver and 1'lm
I~uchta, ~OO.4; Ted Huetlg and Dallas

,Schneider, 200.7. i

for, ~he Norfolk Dally,: News whiC;h -~--:""'----~--~---'---
take,S in 28 teams In 'hat,area. He has 'OTHER NSWC~'
also wrltten'a wrestling column on a HALL OF FAME MEMBERS
volonteer basis for the past, five -COACHES~
years, also, for the Norfolk ._Dally Roger Barry Schuyler 1982

News. . ~~~Bcra~w9 ~:~iown ~=.
"Wlthout. ,people' like L~9n Koch in Roger DavIs Nel;lraska City' 1983

" commul:'litles'across the state, wrestl· Chuck Deter Gering 1983
Ing would not e~ioy the spotlight It Vern Ekfe1t g::~: 1962
deserves'll1 the ne~s media-tbday." ~1:u~~;:c~:~:tlIP LlnCQln ~:~

Other people and teams recognized Ralph Karnes 'Omaha 1982

at ,the banquet are listed betow. ~~r::~~~~~~n 6~;,~nt ~::i

State Champi,onshi., Teams/Coaches ~~~r:o;~~~~~n g~:~: t~~,
Class A - Pat Cullen, ,Alliance Mo Tehrani Valentine 1984
Class B - Chuck Deter, Gering -.cOMPETITORS-

Class ,C -:' T'im Classen, -Utica- ~~~~a~~o;r~wn ~:~:
Centenl1ial Mike DIBiase Omaha

Class D - Joe Yauney, Crawford Mlkoy A. Harvey Sf. Paul
NSWCA' 1986 Coach of the' Year ;1::kN~:~duSO ~~~ha

Class'A - Pat Cullen,.AlIIimce Jim Rascheke Omaha
Class B - Chuck Deter, Gering Steve Ravenscrolt Valentine

Class C - Mike' Simpson, ~~~'::~~IO g~:~:
Republican Valley Milan Schneider Gibbon

Cl,ass 0 - Joe Yauney, Crawford. Robert Yambor ,~lJEFE~~~;-

NSWCA Referee of the Year NlckChlburls Omaha

Nick Chiburls, Omaha ~~~nK~r~~i~an '~~~~f

NSWCA SIt()rt~writerLNewspaper of .__ ~~~a~~:'s~~~, . g~:~:
the Year _CONTRIBUTORS_

Circulation over ,10,000 - Herb ~~tlgoo;:I~1II ~:~~:~
Teter, sports editor, MtCook Gazette Don Lee Omaha

Circulation under 10,000 - Jeff Bob: MancuSo Omaha

DeYoung~ sports editor, Nebraska ~~k~~nS~~:o ~~~~:ge
City News'·Press - HONORARlf MEMBER-

Weekly -' Bill Bryant, $ports Sheryl,Barry SchUYler

editor, Hickman Voice

~E ., very commumty

needs a Leon Koch
in their

wrestling family ... '

he is the grass roots

ofwrestling.

in Nebraska:

r~19nlng NAIA basketball tllilsts.

BI~~~~e~o~~~a~~:r~~I?r; Kah~:s~~ ,
ty'- has brou'ght unprecedented atten

, tUm to the Lipscomb basketball pro-
g.ram.- ,"~, I,. ."

Meyer, the' Bi~n 'head' ~o:ac;h,

1~~fl::~~~:I~':~~~~:rJo~n~I,~,.,
l breI! became the school's first NBA

In the si~tl) roun,d

EO'ITOk's NOTE!' The foliOWlngJS a~fory writ·
ten by Tennessean sports writ,er Ted Power about
the David Lipscomb' College ~aSketball ci!mp,
which Is conducted ~y Wayne native Don Meyer.
Meyer' Is the head coach at DavId Lipscomb,Col·
lege. Last year, Meyer g!l!ded David Llps.combto
the ~AIA Basketball Tournament niltlonal cham
pionshIp.

NASHVILLE - Don Meyerwlll.tell
you that the David Lipscomb Bask,at
ball ~amp 'Isn't for every young~t~r.

The numbers will tell you different-
ly. . . . .'. '

Approximately 2,500 p're-teens''7Ind
teenagers';" as r)'lany stu~ents as will
enroll at ·O,avld: LipsC9mb College
'his' fall l.....',\vill' att~l)~ at ~e~st',one:'of
the Bison '~amps"thls"s,ummel'",--mak

ing it t~~ _n:1,ost" P9Pular !" ;the s~~~e
and one of th~.mp~ p~pI.,Har in t,t'le nao-'
tion,.

COLUMBUS - Lee Koch of Win'
side was inducted to the Nebraska
Scholastic Wrestling Coac,hes
Association (NSWCA) Hall Fame at
a banquet here July 26.

The association, which is dedicated
to the attainment of educational ob
jectives through all styles of wrestl
ing, inducted 10 members to the hall,
includll1g: Norm Manstedt, coach at
Clarks; Louis J. Milonl, coach at
Omaha Westside; L.O. JLanny)
Neese, former coach at Coiumbus;
Mike Denney, contributor from
Omaha; Phil Monaco. competitor
from Omaha; James V. Haug, com
petitor from Cozad; Wendell Kyle
Abrams, competitor from Sidney;
Roger Berr'ey, referee from Fre·
mont; • Rod L. Shada. referee from " 'grow into responsible y~ung men
Grand Island and Koch. through their endeavors In 1<ld Pro-

Koch was inducted primarily on .'grams.
the basis of his numerous contribu- "Leon has been working"' with the
tions to wrestling at Winside over the' ,youth (ages 4-1.4) of Winside 'since
past decade. 1975. He was Instrum'ental In

Programs issued at th,e b;;mqu~\-1stabllshlng the Winside Youth
contained the following information Wrestling, Association. This group'
about Koch. , ,has earnedover $10,000 In the last six

"Every community needs a 'leon years In a community of 4.40 popula-
Koch' in their-wrestling family. This tlo'n.
is the man who works behind the ':Thls money makes repairs and'
scenes, taking no credit, but is the purchases high school eqUipment,
grass- roots of Iwrestllng In ,.pays entry fees to Kid Tournaments
Nebraska." and prOVides scholars:hlps to ser:'llors.

"He' contributes h,is time and -
abilities at no charge because he en
joys watching the youth wrestling

0100018-10
300503 )1-11
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Wayne
W~tPoJQt

(~

late MidQetrally falls
'slt~rt, lose 11·10

BLAIR -' Wayne's Midgets ended an Inning was recorde d.
Its season 'here, SatL!rday wlth an WesfPolnt opened a 3-0 lead In the

- 11-10 loss to West Point 1':1 the opening first. A two-ru~ Inslde.the-park
, rOUnd of the Class B Area 3 ~aseball homer and a walk, single and Wayne

TOurnament. But because of the com- error accounted for West Point's first
eback Wayne staged In the top of the three markers.
se~enth'I~nlng, It would,o,:,lybe Inac:- Wayne-pulled within two with a run
curate to say, It end!'!d, the ,campaign Ir:t the second., Baler reached on a

_~Qn a sour note. fielder's choice with one out and after
" Waiyne~wa-s on -the-obr-in~-of be'ng___ W.0C?d drew a walk, Baler scored on a

"lo-runned" after West Point tallied -Sp,erry sfngle.
three markers In the bottom of the We,st Point blew the game open

:;, sixth to open a seemlngly"comman- with five runs In the fourth. Three
- ding 11·2 lead. But reliever Jeff Lu» hits, a walk, hit batsman and Wayne
~me I,n, and recorped three quick e'rror triggered the West Point uprls-

· outs to'avold a· l~ru!1,defeat. I~g.

:.. Wayne then entered the top of the Wayne tallIed its Second' run in the
,,-seve.,th for'one last cha:nce - and sixth when Pokett plated Zeiss with a

.:jmnQsU!Y.!.!ed oj!..one '" the biggest single. Zeiss reached by stroking a
~ turnarounds In the tourney's hfSfOry;---'-----1wO-'Ottt--double.-'·---_' _

'But West Point pulled ~head 11-21n
the bo"om of the,slxth With three hits
before, L.uff came In to end the inning
by recordlng,a grotir:'d out, fly out and
strike out In siJc;:cesslo'n.

Poke.tt and Wood led Wayne' offen-,
~Ively with two hits <;Iplece, while
Zeiss, Brian Sherman and'Sperry all
finished wlth:..~!,e hit apiece.

Pokett finished with four" RB I.
while Wood went 2·for-2 in the wild

. seventh lnnlng.
Sco" Ham'mer started for Wayne.

He allowed nine hits, six walks and
struck out five.

:-".: ' .'" ';. ""', .
BJ.:AI.R· - When Hank Overln

~k~,- ,Wayne'$ - Junlo:rs·, not only
lI.ten, but they t~kehls m~ss.ges to
hellrt.· '" ' . , " .

Atler Blair opene~ a 5-0 lead.lnthe
tOp'''' the secorid Innlngdorlng the sa
cond'round .ot the Cia.. B Area 3
Baseball Tournament here F~lday
night, Wayne's ma,rale was nat.urally

d~ lust'before wayne's:ll8corid at
b;;t, Overl" ,,'rem,nded ,he _Wayne
players that It was only the· second
Inning arid that they shoul~'Plck

away at Ille 81alr lead and gradually
work their way back' Into COflte~tlon.

And·Wayn,e that. ~m,d we!)'
on to claim a and emotional
6~5. trlu,mph, ~nce fa, ,the
~~~~;:.. championship -round,

Blair opened a quick 3,0 advantage
.. -In thejlrst Inning. by taklngadvan'

t"r,~t.r~:"~I~a~~~~~;r:.:~I~
~g~/t~l=o~':~:::~~~~I~~~~:
1~9~·.~utthen Larsen ~uldn't 'hid th~
strike zone. .

After walking the second andthird
hltlers, Larsen yielded a two-run trI
pi,,: to hera-hitting Kevin Rasmussen,.
" ~asmu$Seni a .,swltch-hltter,' W~Q;
w.s·beftlnrf lefl'handed agolnst the

: rlgh,·handed ,Larsen, lined a 3-2 of· then crossed the plate with 'he tying
-~Jer~~~_~D~LJg~,t"J!1.~~,~__~r~n :-vhen ttle plate umpi~~_r~_I~ th~~

l!Ibove the out-$tretched arm of Blair 5 pn~he......--naa;-Tifdeetl, balked,
Wayneleftfl~ld~rDanGr~ss. _ : lusta~_~~_~~_~I~_~~~~~~~ .. __ '_ ,_, " " "," '. ~ __

--~;:~0~:~~~;~~:~f1~~~~~~~~·::~~a::\~~n~ro~;~tthe Blair Lubberstedtand Dahlwinl.aurel.golf tourney·····
later on a passed ball to provide the "As he gets set to pitch, he has his P' -. ;,',... _' , , '

hosts with a 3-0.lead. hand on the ball In the glovel Then, as " ,
81alr then moved ahead S'O In the he wlnds·up he takes his hand away LAUREL - Keith LUbtiersi.edt 9f 61. the ninth hole.

second Inning by taking advantage of and then grabs the ball again. to Dixon and ,Tom Dahl'of Papillion won Steve Urwiler and Kay Curtis won Low ,net scores on Sunday were:
four walks and a hit batsman. throw, and that's a blak," he said. the Cedar View Country Clu~ Invlt~· the low scratch With a'70. 'Lubberstedt and Dahl, 135.2; Tom

After Overtn offered his short Over'ln then,' made a ,c.lever tional Tournament on Saturday and Pin'prlzes awarded Saturday were Anderson and Kip Bressler, 136.2;
"pep7ta1k,'':' Larsen sparked Wayne substitution by inserting 'hot~hlttlng Sunday, Ju~y 26-27. Keith Clarksoh of D won' by: Doug Thompsqn, third ,shot Bill and O~n Norvell! 136.2; Bill Har-

__ wlth-a-SDlo_bome..run.tO-dead..centef c;~!y_~ols ~_ ~!!!ftt_~n_· __ __ _, Laure~, _C!!'~ __~P_~!:.t5'-~rkso~_ of Con- ~l~~~t,to .f,I:LEtJ!tO__91;!_JlliLfltst _l)pJe; _rlogton and _Gene Bourell, 138.3;
field, lining a Brian 90reen fast~1I Nichols has been hitting th,~ ~a" ~x~ cord won the net team event., In the Ron' Ba"uermelste(, longest putt on Gaylord and ,Dick Pf,an;z, J38.3; LJte
d~rectly over, a 395-loot,5Ign In ~nter treme,ly well during, Junior B Me~b,er-Guest Tournament. ,the second hole; 'Don Bauer, drive Dahl and Dave Felper, 139.2; Nell
·,Ield, Some 405 feeHrom home plate. gam,es, and Friday nlg.tlt he Winning the low net'eve,nt on Satur- closest to the'stake on' the third hole; ~ Kluver and _Tim Kuchta, 139.4.

Scott Baker, fOllowed Larsen by delivered a tlme.lyslng1e before com- daywere,ClarksonandClarkson(~5) \ Tim !(uchta, 10ngElst drlv~ on the Low scratch' Individual' scorers
.' drawing a walk and two outs later, lng ou! for pinch-runner Russ Longe. after a plaYoff wi,th Gary Schultz and fourth hole; Chuck Kudrna, tee shot were Dave Anderson and 'Steve Ur-
" Bill Landanger 'als'o walked. Lan~anger, .who went 2-for·3 In Kevin Gade, who also shot.a 55. c1oses~ to the '1;J1n on the f!tfh' hole; wiler with C\ 72.

However, one- run was all Wayne Wayne 5 0p!3:nmg round 3·0 Victory Other placers at the'~ourneywere: I<evin Gade. c;:losest to the pin from Pin prfzes on Sunday were won by:
· could muster In th~ second frame. over West P~lnt Tuesday night, has, Ted Huettg an~ Dallas_S~hnelder,60; the bU~ker on the ishc:th hole; Vern Steve Urwiler and Bill ~arlngton Ofl
~. But Wayne pulle:a-WlffilillWo------oy- 8Iso-been--swmg-~n~.,,--t!V.e~y-~t:an~":"'BUl----Marr-inQ-ton-;.-and~eRe-:-Bourelle, ,f(ru-ger;-second-shot"ctosestto""1hel'1n-- tli~~eil~o~ on the se- - ----ThelOWSCf"afcl1re"am ' forfhetwo
• scoring a pall' of markers In the followed Nichols single With a triple 61;, Neill<luvel:' and Tim ~uchta, 61; on the seventh hole; ,Greg Urwiier, cond hole, Kip Bressler on the third days was Urwller and, Curtis with a
· "third. down the right field line to score Jerry, Nelson' and Terry: LU,tt, 61; "tee shot ,closest .to the, plF:l on the hole, Dave Felber'on t~e:fourthhole, ~87-. .
, After Fleming grounded out, Gross Longe with the eventual game- Doug Thompson and Todd Anderson, eighth, hole; Les Lutt, longest putt qn Terr;y Lutt 9n '.t~e~ fifth hole; Todd ._..
.' reacheq when" Blair's "Jeff N~lson ~~nnlng r,un., .~" , ' . -:.. . .'-' ',", " .. ','" t.

~'bootedhis grounder. -Jeff Hausmann".. :'Jt w,a~,,".easy, to f«;I,1:;get aliQu,t the
~~ thtm followed :by drilling a shot: to' outstanding job Lueders was, doing
: right-center- field. during th~ numerous heroic displays
: ,The speedy Gross scored easily, b~'Wayne 5 hltt~r~.
.. and Hc;I;u~manngambled, ,attempting After coming 10 during the second
, to furn a stand-Up double Into a triple. Inning, Lue~ers had sh~t Blair out
·And Hausmann's decision to try for and had allowed only two hits, one,

~ t~lrd paid off as Blair's relay throw walk and totaled three str-ike outs'
sailed ove~ third base and Into the over three Innings. ,

, grandstands, allo~lng Hausmann to After duplicating his fifth Inning
:cross the plate with the third Wayne stint in the sixth by recQrdlng three ___
· r.un. outs after yielding a lead 'off single,

After Wayne held Blair scoreless In Lueders ran Into tro~ble in the

~t;;:: ::':nfWtr~e~~~~~:~~~~~ se~~:::~.striking 'out Rasmussen to
smash to right-center that bounced
over t~~ '3SD-foot sign for a groun~



FOR
RENT

Pros
(G. Elling~on. 70

R. Dalton
F. Prather, K. Jorgensen)

15.. .. .. 66

1~: , ~ .. ~~~
14. .61
3.. .61

13. .. S4
7. ..511/2
5. .. 50
6. . 49 1h

12. . 48 1/2
4. .. .. 48
1. .. 41

10 36
8. .. 32.

Men's A Players
J. Fuelberth .:.
D. Fuelberth .". ..
K. Dahl. , 37
G. ElIlngson , 37

Men's B Players
R. Danon , ' 38
F. Gildersleeve 41
D. Claussen , . 41
K. Berglund , 41

Men's C Players
D. Gardner " 42
S. Schumacher 43

~: ~~~~~e~;;'~'::::::::: ~ 11=========1
Men's-D,Plavers

V. Kardell 40
C. Rl,Inestad 42

Couples League
Surber's _, , ,. 82
Sandahl's " ,. 7.1
Sturm's ." ' ~,

~~~k~':s·:::::,::::::::::: ~,
NICholson's 44
Echtenkamp',s .. ,., •.. , 44

~fl~~~~'.~ :.'.;:'.:..,.,., '::. '.-';:~
Vankley's -.36

18 , ·1~y:i:

16 58
25 -,: 56
30 , "., 54V2
24 .......•....•••...•• 531/2
27... .. 5~

23 51
20 , 49 .
28 •••.•••.••.•.•••• , .. 481/2
21..... . .. , ... , .. 471/2
22 .........• 431/2
19 .. 39
26. .. 3S
17 31

LAU~Ei. - The Junior Golf Tournarhe;'t.~1IIbe held.here at C~dar~
View CO!Jntry Club Friday, August 8, for boys and girls ages seven to 16.
Golfers~must be members of the club In order to compete and the entry,

fee is $2. A shotgun teeoff is scheduled for 4 p.m. and all golfers wllll;le.
served supper the following day. -.

Entrants may register-at the clubhouse...,

NORFOLK - The 1st annual Pepsl·Cola Softball Classic will be held
here at the ~orfork Softball Complex August 16·17.' .

The slowplfch tourney will begin on Saturday. as a 32 team round rObin
tournament. Sunday's games will be seeded single ~lIminatlon contests:.

A minimum of four games are guaranteed to participating teams-.
Trophies will be awarded to the top four places and winning incentives'
will also be available to the top four placing teams. \ .

The. tournament is open to B teams and belt;)w'and the entry fee is't60
and two soflballs.

.For further Information, contad Bill Bathel af 371-2022 or Mike'
Bauman" at 379-uiS3.

laurel's lady dub tourney Aug. 111 .,

LAUREL- The annual Ladles Club Tournament will. be held.tii!l'i> at'
the Cedar View Country Club Sunday, August 10. _ .

All Cedar View members are eligible to golf in the fou'rney a'nd the 'en--
·try,tee Is $10. .. '.

A shotgu~ tee off flme is scheduled for 9 a.m. with 10 holes of play.
Coffee and rotls will be available In the morning _a~d luncta·Wi~l.beof·

feredat-noon. .'----- . -.=--:.=-.-~.~~---.-._-:===---=-.;;;.~~~

, Doris Manz of Laurel is the ~efending champion. ' .

Members of, the Laurel
cheerleaders that attended are: Holll
Helgren. Donna Herrmann. Stacy
Str.;Jwn,,· Jessie Monson, Emily
McB~~~e ~~_d Ka~a, l:-0n9.

Women's Night League
II 1j=,=========='!l'3 IL.'Surber, 31

A. Fuelbert,
J. Nicholson,

L. Gllderslee.e)
6. ..31
1. 28
5.. , 26
2.' 25

16. . 24
12... .. 24
9... ..24

10.. .23
15. . 20-
14 ..19
11.,... . _.19
'3.. ..17
4. .. 15

.'=====\=======11 18 .. 15
17 ., ,.14
7.. ...12

8.. . L~w AScores . 11
J. Nicholson, 48. L. McDer
mott, 48; J. Sturm, 48; N.
Warnemunde,-li9.

Low BScores
B. Barner, 55; ,L.
GHdersleeve.57.

Dakota, Nebraska, MinJ'!esota and
Iowa, II she said. .~ ",' ,

"'1986-87 USD cheer.leaders gave in
~truction to the .p:arti'cipafiQ9
cheerleaders !.n the. areas of .9Vm
nastles, dancC7:Coa"(;hing and rootin-es-

, 'dur.ing the thr.ee-day camp.,. '.

Women's Morning League
5 IJ.Perry, 59

L. Surber,
J. Pippitt, V. Coryell)

1. 56
12... .. 54
8. .. 45

14. . .. 44
9. . 40
4 38

r7 . 37
11 .. , .34
3... .34
6. .. ... 32

l..a;;;_iiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:========='!L=======~10... .. 3213. .32
2 ..... ,............ 27

Low A Scores
Jean Condon, 46; Ann
Barclay, 46;' Lesa McDer
mott, 48; Myla McGath, 48.

LowB Scores
Lil Surber, 52;'·Judy Ber
res, 53; 'E. McDermott, 53.

Low C Scores
E. Griess, 54; J. Plppltt, 55.

Low D Scores ..
Marcella Larson;' 50; LJI
Suhr,51.

region, drew twice as many partie
pants as a year ago.

"We have drawn well this year/'
said Fritsch. "But, we are the only
colle~ In .South Dakota to put on a

__ camp like_this and.only one of a few
In, .the four-state region of South

WAY~E'S-CHEERLEADERS participated in a camp at the
University of South Dakota July 21·23. Wayne's cheerleaders
include Kathy Mohfeld; Deanna ~Is, Kara ~~l1ke,_~racy ~!istv Bahns, Kelly Fleming and Jill Davis.

~-Wayne'scheerleaders' particip~tein:USD camp



-HOSPITAL GUILD
Nine members of the Winside

See You At The

AUG."!
AUG.S
AUG.. $!

AUG. 10

Vlsitlng'in 'the·A,l.fted Janke home
.'July ,15·to 28' ~as theTr daughter. Don~
na Ni~lIerr and her husband Dean and
their gr~mCf~'aughte·r Jennifer, all of

, Garden'Gr~ven, Calif. On July 27 ~

family picnic ~as' held at Ta-Hal•
Zq!:J~a, par,k in Norfolk In their honor.

July 24 dioner guests in the L1,oyd
Behmer _home were Mr. and Mr.s."
Iyor Williams of P~yette, ·Idaho.
Joining them)ater t~at:evenlngwere
their daughter, Mr/. John 41nnecker
and her children Kar:l and Gefchen of
lincolfl. The Zl~neckers stayed w~tti
the Be~mers until July 27.

THURSDAV,
fRIDAY,
SATURDAY,
SUNDAY;

YOUTH G'ROUP -
St. Paul's Youth Group 'met July 23

t? ma~eplans for an overnight camp
ing trl~ to '(ankton Aug., 14-15. Spon
sors wilt be Deb. Lienemann, Darcl
Frahm and Pastor Fale.

l :.,
cutheran Hospital Guild met J.uIY 28

:::Itt~~~:a~' r~~r~o,s~~ ~~;~~~~~ ,'J~. Four me~~:~~J~h~ERescue 'Unlt ,
meetings s~e has .atten~ed. Mrs. ,:, 'F.u.~d ,Procu~em,e~t 'Co~mlttee met
Voss was re·ele~t'7das pres.ident and ,July "29. Pi~cussed were 'the open
Veryl Jackson. was tf'lected a,s "h,9u.~ .~e,I.d, ct:u,rlng Old, ~ettlers 'and
secretaryltrea~urer. , " ',,' the Bossy £3,1090 game. $650 was 'the

New worksheefs will be ,malle~ o~t ,""et profit from the d~y,for' the rescue
in August. ,Annual dU~s ,are $2"and ',~unit fund. Also discussed was the
should be malle~MoVeryl or Bev. ,'Aug. 17 r~a~ rally. !he next meeting
. The Guild wlWconflf.lue working 0,", ::W-ili. be Aug. 5 at 7:30 p.m.

We second Ftlday.'and ~hlrd Tuesday , . I

of each month. The next meeting will
be· in January. Anyone Interested in
becoming a -member of the GUI!d
should contact one of the bfflcers~

No mailer what kind oflawn you have or
how much time you w\Ult to spend on it,
there's a dependable John Deere mower
designed for the job.

If you have a lawn of a quarter acre or
less. your best bet is probably a walk
behind mower. There are several models
available. including the 21-inch self
propelled version. It comes with a depend
able 4-hp engine. a deep die-cast alumi
num deck, and rear-wheel gear drive.

If you own a larger lawn, you may
prefer one of five John Deere riding ,.
mowers. Even the 8-hp R70. the lowest

NEV{INVENTORY CLEARANCE'S"LE,:cFAli'i'L~"~rEJ~J~~.
.' EXISTI!liq' INVeNTORY: (3)" S-§~(3)'S-~,(2)" R-70'lwalk Bli~i~C1:~O.~~S

once.youtvedeci~dto
mow Wlththe·best, l~!S only

a question ofho~fast
you wantto~ho

rally at Immanuel Lutheran Church
In l;eurel.Oct.---2t;-·------'--- .--

St. Paul's ot Winside will host the
.next LWI\r\L Zone' executive 'meeting
on Jan. 5. 1987. The meeting closed
with th~ lord's Prayer.

The next meeting will be Aug. 25
for, a "pbtluck picnic, supper ir'J,;-Jh,e

, Wil)sidecifyparkaf6:30p.m.lncase
of Inclement weather ltwill be held at,

Jhe church'basement. Each lady 11:"to
bring her table service and one dish.

Hostess was Gloria Evans.

L
;"-St. Paul's Lutheran Church

't:rlscilia ,Circle met July 28 and ope'h
~, the meeting with' the ~eague

Pledge. The hymn, "Wllh the Lord
e;~ln Thy Task" was sung by the
~i::ouP.

::Laura Jaeger narrated a~I put
dl\ by several other women ent1tled
't~ags" (showing _how impor:tant
ff{~~:re~:.on Is in this world'se"1'lng:

~'~eba Mann conducted the business
meeting. Marlon Froehlich led the
Ii'lbJe'Study "Work Is Pralse,'~ Leona
Sa,ickstrom gave a reading ·"Good
Timing," Jackie Koll reported on her
attendance at the LWML Z~ne Ex·
ecutlve meeting In Wakefield on July
il'

There wilt be a district retreat at
C~mp Luther Sept. ,15-16' and a fall

'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hurlbert of Lin·
coin came·Ju/.y 26 to, visit his m~ther,

--··M..~Faye.Hud~.L_ .._. . .'
~':On July 27, Mrs. Faye Hurrlie~fanQher guests ~ere dinner guests In t~e

John ,Rees home. '
f' 'Mr. and Mrs: Den'nls J_unck, MIsty~

Carr.le,. Ryan' a,nd Christopher went

:~Guests were Mrs. Reuben Buss of
'Phoenix. ·Arlz.· and -Mrs. Frances
Olrlch of Norfoll(.
r_\
;~·Mrs. peot;ge. Langenberg ~ Sr.,
~,.esldent, welcomed the guests and
opened the meeting with an article,
)(.your.,World.~'
::,
~,Members answered roll call with a
~avorlte qUickie f~od, in hat weather.

;: Mrs. Lyle Marotz read the report of
the previous.- meeting and gave the
t:f;,~asurer's report.

'~Jhe hostess had the comprehensive
study on, "The Hollyhock."

:::'i~e.,'le5son ~n ,poisonous and non·
j)Q,IS,onous plc;mts was given by Mrs.
!lyle Marotz. '

;':.-Mrs. Mary Kollath will be hos:tess
for the next meeting on Aug. 25.,

:('M'r. 'and Mrs. Harold Brudlgan
ehtertained at a·plcnic supper Tues·
day ~venlng. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John ~udera of Greeley, Colo.;
t\Ilr. and Mrs. Barry Kudera and
Meg",n of Windsor, Colo.; Mr. and
Mrs. T~rry Kudera, Jeff and
Michelle ,at Lapeer, Mich.; Mr. and
Mrs. Gene K.udera and Joe of Sioux
Glty, lo\,\la; Mr. and Mrs. Doug Gad
t:lard and family of South Sioux City;
Mr,., a!ld' Mrs. Fred Bargstadt and
Mrs. B~$~!e Kud~.ra of Norfolk; Mr.

. ilfid Mrs.- Las Spa'ii' of Tilden;-Mr:.~

and. Mrs. ,Dave Bargstadt of Tilden;
Mr.' and Mrs. Elmer Maas, Emma

~::r~S:7d::JdM~~nl:n:a~~:~dtBI~~
:ihelton and Mr. and Mrs, Doug
?helton of Hoskins.

;<; ,
b" ,Mr..and Mrs. Walter Koehler went
t9~'M~viUe~ Iowa July 25 where they
~er<i overnight guests ot the Bill
prev's. 9n, Saturday they went to
Aurelia. Iowa and were guests of the
liarry Ringels., They attended the
~ingel family reunlo"! there on Sun·
~y and returned home Monday.
".

_. _,I~e.9g~~ann and Nancy Brown
~,f Defiance, OhlOCart'fe-Monday· -to 
Vtsit the' Clarence Hoemanns. On
Wednesday, the out'of-town folks and-
Mrs. Clarence Hoemann and Mrs.
.perry Hoemann, M~Il~sa and Jen·
~Jfel' \'yent to Lincoln to, visit the
'tarol Wilsons and Paula Hoemann.
,'"



BOARD OF EDUC.ATIO~

_The Lavrel-Ct,lncord· -Distrlct-- 54
Board ~.E~~catlo~ ~m.'be meetlh~
today (Mondaylat 8.p:m. The
meeting is open to the pUblic for. the
purp.ose· of he~rlng "s~pport,. 0J;>posl·
tlon, c~ltlclsm, sUggestions qr o~r~ 
vatlcns of taxpayers r~ardfng th~

-proposed budget••
WON SECOND PLACE TROPHY
.Vlnc~ War~',_~evenyear' ~Id's'on o~

Regg and ~ary Ann ~ard qf L~urel,
won a setond place trophy while par·
tiClpat!ng In'th,e. Trl-state' ~asebaH

,-. run, hit and throw tournament at
River-Cade in Sioux CI,fy,)awa on Ju
ty 24. Vince had a,score of 108 and the
winning, score was 110.

#fe .Albert' t: Nel$ons,~Ko~1i 'and Stanton and Wayne County members
Tiffany, vacationed recently, in on July 25at Prenger's in Norfolk.
Wisconsin and, Mfnnesota. They The Convention Goers' Friendship
toured 'places of Interest in Wlscon· Dinner:- will be hosted by Way~e

sin, and were Thursday and Friday County in September.
__, overnigIJ.L.gtLe.§.t~..----i~e..:.-,EuJ0"ly"d_~o--~

Lemberg home, Mille Lac~ Lake. Mrs. L. H. Wagner, Holstein, Iowa.
Minn. , _ .. and the, Dale Ogles, 'Des Moines,

They, were Saturday and Sunday Iowa,. were.guests last Saturday of
over:nlg~t guest~ in the Jim l:-und* Mary Alice Utecht. Vlslti.ng with
qulst home, Battle' Lake. Minn. them in the afternoon and evening

were the Alvin Qhlqulsts: Irene
Joe P,eschio, Omaha, is spending a Walter and Ardath Utecht.

__' _~~I!.~~~.H_i!!1.!!~P _~P--.!!1~.~" _

.Coffee guests last Sunday .morning
in the Cliff Baker home were the Les
Brudlgams of Coupeville, Wash.,
~~fty Dr,{lke of M~lbour-ne.'~ta., ,the
~d Krusemarks a:.nd the Raymond
Brodlgams.

NEWSF~OMTHE

.. SENIOR·fENTER,
Fifteen seniors from Allen were

guests tor dinner at the W~kefleld

\Senlor Cltlze'1s <::enfer last Thursday
and presented a patriotic skit for fhe-
group.

Several summer guests to
Wakefield ,have' Visited ··the Senior
Citizens Center and told, about their
lives In other countries. .

Ted Carlson told of ,cultural dlf·
ferences~ fou,nd In Japan; and AO~y
Love', shared' his' exper,lences In
China. Tony Love spent a year In
Eastern Europe ,doing, mlssJonary
work. ,.

~SENIORCALENDAR
Monday, Aug. 4: Wakefield men

travel to Laure;l to play pool.
-__T.ue.$~~V,:~~~nesday, Aug. 5·~:
SanitatiOn and ·safety workshop at
Norfolk. '



$==~

~=~

- General Fund
$ 38.844.30
$~35."'87
$ 45.657.90

IPUbl.AuJ.4)

(s) Pearle 4', Benjamin
~IQrk Magl~t~ate

Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1986-1987 +$ 41,785.00 $:_,-,-_..,.;,
5. Necessarl!' Cash Res"rve +$ '.3,000.15 ,$,-,_~_-";;':

6. Cash on Hand and Esti-
mated other,Revenue -$ 30,820.15 $- -;;

7. Collection Fee and
-Delinquent Allowance +$ 1,282.12 $.-,. _

8. ~otal Propertr Tax
Requirement

1. Prior Year 1983-1984
2. 'Prior Year 1984,-1985
3. Current Year 1985-1986

Attest:
carol J. Bntmmond, eMC
City Clerk

appoInted Personal. Representative of thlsestate.
Creditors of this estate must file their ctalmswlth
-thls'CourtbeforeSept~mber:21/1986,or~forev~r
barred. Interested parties have a right-under
Neb. Rev, stat. section 30·2413 to demandnotlce'of
any otder or filing PElrtalnlng to the decect!nt's
estate.,

(P-ubJ:-July21,.ia.A1lg•.4.J
, ' -~ 6ctlps

ORDINANCE NO: 86·1,5' North of the.North·lineof Falrgroun.;! Avenue: :
~~T~~~I~:dN~; ~~~~~I~~ ~~I~T~O~EA~~ thence West ISO feef North of, anlji parallel to, •

BRESSLER'S ADDITION TO WAYNE, WAYNE _~s~i:'::~~%~~~~~:~kg:~~;~~~~~~~~~:
C~~~~RND~~~~K:;fheMaYOrand·councllof North;' 1hence Soutn 216 feet, to the point of~

th~e~~~no~,"~f~~~:~~::ek~~relnaJterdescribed ~~~~~nf~rthern~1tled that the May« and City:

be changed and retoned from' R-2 to B·3: i~~~~u~~~~ ~~:~~e~::~~h~ C~~~l~~~~~h~nC~';;"
Lqts One (l) and Four (4), Blocjc One (l), Brit· (if Wayne, Nebraska;at 1:-40 O'clock p.m" on the ~
~oonu~~~ ~;~~~~e:~~ Addition to Wayne, Wayne 26th, day of Aug.ust, 1986, to c0rt1lder oblectlms ~

SectiOn 2. The offl.clal toning map shall for- }~,n:I1:~hae~~~~.a;~ye:j~~~/~:;:~:'~ ~~::
thwlth be,ochanged by the tonlog officials to pro- 'son or by a representative and subm-n such addl-:
perly show the real est~te hereinabove descrIbed tlonal information as he may deslre_' ..
as now!n a B·3 zone. ,_. __ ._ _ ,TH'eCITYOFWAYNE,NEBRASkA,.-

Section 3. All ordlnahces'or Parts or-ordInances by Carol J. BrummoilCf. CMC'
In confliCt herewith are hereby amelJded. City Clerk:

SectIon 4. ThIs ordinance shall be In full force fPubl.Aug.4).,

,:~~ =~~r~~:~I~';:~~~~r:~~;t~s,:;.~sage, a,ppr~lVal" NOTICE TO BIDDERS :
IPassed amI approved thIs 29th day 01 July, i986. Region IV services. 209S. MaIn St.• waynEt, NE·'

CtTY_O.E...WAYNEJiE~RASKA..c...., wlll!le...acQilPIinn.P.l4s u_ntJULlJ!lp-,-m~~g~~ 12,:,
Wayne D. Marsh 1986 for the remodeling of a residential facility at ~

Mayor 809' West 7th St, In Wayne, Nebraska. Copies of~;

blueprints, conditIons and specifications elIn b9" .
picked up at 209 S. Main St. Monday - Fr~~~-

ween the hours of ~:oo ,~(P~bl~J~I:2~\;:AU~.4): ~ ._........_-;,..:;
~verv government official or board

-that handles public-moneys, s',Ould
pUblish at regular intervals an ale-

.......' counthl,g ~f it showing" .where alnd
..,.--'__-- how each dollar is,.pent. ------;<

State- of Nebraska _- Budget Form NBH-~

Statement of Publication\ ~.

NOTlC~ OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
Agricultural Society; Wayne County, Nebraska:,:

Public Notice is hereby given. in compliance
with the provisipns of Sections 23-921 to 23-933,
R.R.S.: 1943, that the governing body will )l1eet

_ on the 11 th day of August -. 19~ at
__8_ o'clock --.L.M.· at Wayne County Fair Grounds
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition,
crit,ici:sm,. ,suggestions -or observa-ti-ons.""of 1;,~

payers rela ting to the following proposed 
budget and to consider amendments relative
thereto. Theb.ud-get detail is' available at
the, Office of the Clerk/Secretary.

~t4~)Clerk/s~cretary
. Actual 'Expense:

Nel~'rask.a - "Bu:d6e:t-,'Form
S"ti"atement of Publica'tion

••. IROTI?:• OFJ,UOGET HEA,lHNG AND. BUDGET SUMMARY
;~,+JJ;...J.I rz (.. • !~'=_ .County. Nebraska -

p;uhl~c Notice' is her€bYl:Ven,F in compliance \
wi~h the provisioo:s of S~c.t':trons 23~92,l to 23-~33,

R.~.• S. ~43. that i the g.:,vernin.g- bO..dY Will. meet
on. 'the -, d.ay of .a~ . 19U at
.,..L o'.c_ ~ck L,M. _at ~I! .~-
tor th~ purpose' of: hearing support, opposition,
~r'itic:ism,; suggestions or .:..observations' 'oft 'tax- '
payers relating to the follOWing' proposed
bUdget and, to consider amendlne'nts relative
thereto. :J;he budget detail ts available at
the ° c f the C 'rk/Secretary.

....'

Fund

tlon for COmplete settl!!:ment for formal probate 01
w.1i1 ofsaid deceased, I for Jiltermlnation, of heir
shrp;'.and'a petltlon'for determlnat.lon of In·
Jlerltance taxI w~l(h ~ave been set for hearing iii
the Wayne CountY.-, Nebraska Cpurt on August '4,
1906, at 11:OOo'docka.m. '

(s) PearlaA. Benlamln
(:lerlc of tl;'le County Court

NOTICE'
There will be a meeting of the Wayne County

Weed Conl.rol Aulhorlty on'August S, 1986 at 8;30
p.m. at I,he office located one mlta east of Wayne.

'-- -- -_. -, Ru·ssJ:liiasay,Supt:
IPubLAug.4)

- -Bud,ieTj1-orm NBH-3
Statement of Publication. -,

NOTICE OF BUOGEr HEARING AND BUUGET SUMMARY
SA..' Dr',f#dl5' _, W,<IV;'" ..9-"untY. Nebraska

Public ~0tic(,". is, hereby,:ghen, in compliance
with the. t)r.pvi~io'n.$ of S~~tioIJS Z3~:?21 t,o,,23-933,
R.R.S.·, 1:·9,43~ .th3t ~th?gOv~t:'ni~lg bOdY. will~:'meet
on the _1L day of, ttJI.::JF'Ii t= • 19J'.? at
~ otclock L.t-t.~ at,~6~' t/c.us.e
for the purpose 012 hearing" support, I oppositiorh
criticisl'u., :i,ugge;~rtiOll$ 0'1':' oDse-rvations ot tax
payers re.La t'ing tu tilt::: tollowing proposed
budget and t.o c.onsider amendments relative
tlieret0.: The bUdge-:; detaiJ is. available at
the-Of fie'; of the Clerk/Secretary.

?2::(;i;b(' :~u::~_r -tlerk/Secretary

1. Prior Year 1983-198~

2. Prior-Year 1984-198'>
3. Current Year 1985-1986:

Actual Expens~;

I Publ. Aug. 4)

AP
PROPRIA-

TION DOLLARS

Attest:
Carol J. Brummond. CMe
City Clllrk

(Publ.Aug,4) .

Charles E. McDermott
Attornevtor Petitioner

IP\lbl.July21.20,Aug.4)
7clips

NOTICE PR65-1S
Estate of ANNA L FALK, DeceaSl!d.
Notice Is- hereby given' that the Personal

RepresentatIve 'has flied a ,lInal account and
report of his ~chllnlstratlon and a formal closIng
petitIon for comptet!!: safflement whIch has bl!en
set tor ,hearing in the Wayne 'County. Nebras~a
Court on August 14, 1906, at 11 :00 o'clock a.m. '".,

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin, \
Clerk of the County Court

.fUND
General Fund·

All Purpose Sl.727,502.00 $376,527.00
Electric Fund $3,041,962.00 $ 00-
Waler·Sewer Fund $3,549,299,00 $ -0-
Revenue Sharing Fund $ 220,037.00 $ ·0-

~;:~.: t~~~~~rd $ ~07.683,OQ $, -0-

Fund $ 423,301.00 $ 94,552.00
Alrpor:tFuntf $1,422,832.00 $ 59,770.00
1~lmprovement -

Fund $ 261,051.00 $ -0-
2" The CIty Clerk shall fortl1wlth certify a cer·'

tlfied copy of.thls ordInance to the County Cleric of
Wayna County, Nebraska.

3. This ordInance shall be In tull force and take
effect from and after Its passage, approval and
pllbllcatlon according to law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 29th day 01
July, 1986. •

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Wayne D. Marsh

Mayor

State of Nebra~ka - Budget Fora. -NBIl-3
Stat~ment of Publi:catioIi

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMAR'
D,.5+. 5 , Wa.¥rl1e ~ounty_, Nebraska

t Public ~ot~ce is hereby giv n, in ca~rlianc<::
with th~ provisJ.o~s of Sections 23-92<, tD 2.3- 0 3:J.
~~R,;S. 1943~' t\:1at· the govern'ing budy wil:;' mee ..

on the,k day of . f! !:ljM:;lt:, • 1°.1!... 2'-B.. 0 clock .2...M. at . schCJ~( hq"$e--
for til~ purpose o,f h~aring SUpl)Orl:, OP1?vS:'t"'OL~
criticism, suggestions or obs~l:'vatiun~, of tax
payers r~lating 'to the folloWl:1g proposed
budget .and 'to consider amendments relatiVE'
thereto. The budget ,detail" is availabhl at
the 0re.;;the Clerk/Secretary., -

~< ~. ~eit4J...,clerk!Secretary
Actual,~_~pen~_~~ "

Fairchild.
M.!h;, College' Community Board .' (Voting
Members) Rflndy Pedersen, B«ky Klijdel, Gary
VanMeter, (Non:-Votlng) Phyllis Spethman, Steve
Jones, Jim Hummel; Planning CommissIon· Sam
Schroader, George Phelps, Ken Berglund;
Retteatlon Board - Dean- Bruggeman; Board of I

Adjustment - MernMordhorSt, Ti'J)mas Schmitt;
Library Board· Margaret Lundstrom, Pat GrOSSI
Board of Appeal· RI,chard,Zrust.' I

eo"ncli apPrOved a"thorlzatlon of preparation '
of plans and specifications' for Water Main Ex·
tenSion and Relief ~nltarySewer Line, whIch are
prolect Im~ovements to .t~e dIstribution system
wllhlnfhe.c1ty. ,

Meeting -r~ssed at 8:09 p.m. until 7:00 a.m.,
JIII)'.15,_I986. ' .

~a)'fte Clty'CciUn:II.r.econvcned at 7:00 a~m.,

Jul" 15th, at the, Sponsman's ·Cafe. Present:
e Mayor Marsh: Council Members 'Filter, Heier,'
Johnson.. Decker, Hansen, Barclay. Pedersem At
torney S~frf$, AdmInIstrator Klosler. Clerk
Brummon(f. Absent: Councilman F)lelberth.

BudQet review contInued With the followIng
. discussion: '

Some streets are being rosurfaced because the
IIsphalt mix did not meet contract specltlcatlons.

Propertv tax budget tigure was reduced 5%,
Federal and State dollars arebelng cllt and the CI·
tv h'p a reserve, which WIll help buy time to see
the outcome on a State and Federal level.

Council will receive recommendation that
. building permit rates be reduced back to wtJat the
old rate schedule was prior to adoptIon of the new
buildIng cOde.,

AdminIstrator asked Council to consider
-scheduling a "retreat" afler the November elec·
tlon. The retreM wt;luld be ustld to discuss long

"range goals. coordination of projects, elc., for the
City.

Thlre ts,.a slgn1flcanl decrease in Mayor and
Council expendltures_ Reason lor .thls Is the can·
tributlon amcwnts havo been mo~d b~ck Into



FOR RENT, Calf·
If

FOR RENT:" Newer Pilger'ranch
home with central air, fireplace,' 3
bedrooms. 2 baths,' laundry ·maln
floor: F.o)mlly toom ~nd 4th bed~oom
down. AcrosS from park, tennis __ .
courts' and pool. $295 plus depo~tand '
references..Call'3?6·3132. -'A4t3 "

11%




